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NOWANDMBLlAMi 'JENNINGS BRXAN, THEN Character cf tlic
Commoner Strong

Reflection cf. Party' Great American Statesmen; Hm Viewi of tne Country Progress, Its Future and Its Greatness; Active
. .. ! . , .....,.:..''their- - changing applicability. fyvii(iwiivT-MWMM'''',- i'

hardly allow ona to aland iJJLMlLJ T llfcae a MasaaaaieaaaaiaisaaBSsssans-- a aii ) i i "fjOk.Br William Bavard Tula. In Naw York event idm. i we vi years
1. ,idf man than .i"BRJAW an Vb&.'wm lneIlned t0 b a mu;

;h In Jtm, J. I u. thoughtful about thatm pact that ha has changed mora ,
,. phyloally and tmpramntally Hitherto UnchfOnloltd Tiff,

Part He Played in National Politics in tne Past
religion? Certainly, It la true. Don't law aa they should be. While legttlmata
you know about tha evangeltatlo move- - endrkvor la not sura of the law s sup
mania, that most Impressive movement port: tha chaotlo body of enactment
toward a more personal realisation of leavea loophole for those who would
tha gospel? It haa taken possession of do wrong, while Ita amblguklea die-th- e

churches everywhere. It haa quick- -' courage thos,who would render neoee-an- ed

religion. It has brought In tha aary publlo aervlce. In tha me&ntima
man and organised them. Wa have a tha publlo and tha corporations are

wonderful phenomenon In tha rayed In foolish antagonism, bltterneae)
splendid arrays of men who are for tha la Increasing, and tha anarl of uncer-fir- st

time gathered Into enthuslaatlo tatnty and suspicion la growing worse,
and well-manag- organisation for tha Why not agree to take tha whole ques-apre- ad

of religion. tlon out of politics, secure tha servloM
"Am! there Is a new note In popular of disinterested experts, and make them

religion. Willi It Is quickened ln Ita a real commission on Interstate coin-perso-

side. It has come to a new merce, empowered to codify the ex 1st --

understanding of the aoclul significance lng enactments, and proceed on the basla
of Christianity. Christ said no. It waa of equity and th Interest of all con-o- n

of th disciples, but the authority oerned to provide such further regula-
te pretty good still: 'He that salth he tlon a th situation deminds?
Is In the light, and hateth his brother, '"Do you see anything In th Idea,
la in darkness even until now.' Mr. Bryan?" '

"Tha time ha come when It Is per- - "Nothing whatever. It doea not de-

ceived that religion Is a concern that erve a moment's conalderatlon. Th
haa to do with th family, the city, and American people would never be willing
th nation, with bualnens and- - with to surrender Important Interests, with
politics as well aa with what we have which they are perfectly competent

calling the lnnlvldual life. No deal themselves. Into tha hand of a
man can Individually be a religious man commission. Not for a moment
who commercially acta Irreligiously or Mr. Bryan undoubtedly would hav
politically consents to Irreligious meas- - 'vn reason for hla prompt reprobation
urea. Morality la very largely a matter f the Idea but his mind waa juat thtn
of relationship with others, and It la n the higher and more general subject
tremendously Interested in a man's be- - ot th national conscience.

v. , : than ha haa mentally. Ir r- - inasmuch aa rmlnlcnc ema to b
mrabr tha braoa of hla houldra, tha , ord,r on th --v or battl.4t ua
toaa of tha hand, tha rln of tha vole (ndujg, th ,pir!t of u onc mora. Thaaa ha hurled aro.s th turbulence of tha author of thMe ,, WM onc piUCK,i
Chicago oonvantlon halt tha apaach with out oX th, Jgnobu 0bpurlty In which
which hla caraar began. No doubt ha raU, ,0 ofUn bUn1 ret, rt,rltt con-ha- d

bn at If aom year bafora that. d.mn him Xo llnger( an1 WM B.t j0,

failed to arrfv In tha town of Jack- - "ha fact haa baan up to thla moment A
aonvllla, Illlnola, thy nt for ona of placo of unwrlttan history, but ho hint--

bJ"."Ju"t.out of.. 2,lta"7"i? na.elf pnt a few agitated houra ba-b-n
valedictorian and dragged up twean tha presidency and defeat It

piUtf05in-n;- k . wa" at "'" of ha OrMlron club of
vi3.ho. M ahall I -ay about Washington, and HU unworthy

Inquired tha old gentleman who taker of Ita aalt waa aeated. through,wa presiding, and aoma, one said "Oh. soma ourloua dispensation of chance.Just aay that WUllam J. Bryan, a between President Koosevelt and Mrrising young attorney of Morgan eoun
ty. will now address ua." And tha

Bryan, who were also preaent. Theprealdent made the first apeech. Itwaa a noble effort; It waa chuck full cfnobility. It left nothing noble tinder
heaven for anybody alaa to claim a
hare In. If there were anything worthdoing for the good of the downtrodden

somewhat emberraaaed gentleman an-
nounced that William Rising Bryan, a
Jay attorney of Morgan county, would
now address them. That, at leaat, la

iiHVinr iu wurn ins uititiivis) hi uuBiiirDn. , v-tha Jackaonvllle . legend. I haven't a
doubt that the rising attorney turned what we are witnessing la a revival of Essentially a Preacher.

religion largely conoemed with men and ' ;
women a members of society. There 1 essen- -
Tin bMn horn near realleatlon of tlullv a nrnrhr-- a evhorter.

", v?vy wimi noma m ao no prainary mmicerceeded to make tha moet stirring apeech bp iiiinimnn mnM it m miiui ih.
brotherhood and a new determination . in,-ifi- iit .tAr Rihinna.

tha town had aver listened to. prealdent waa In happy poaaeaalon of
all the noble Ideas. Now, Mr. Bryan

Bryan an Orator. haa alwaya been strong on nobla Ideas to accept and act on th principle of , ' ' -

hrotherfiood " bis constant theme; ttfca con- -himeejr, and I observed that he waa a
Tor It never aeemed aa If Mr. Bryan trifle nettled. When hla turn came to

had anything to learn aa to the art pf apeak he began with a story about a
public apeech. Ha la. and haa oeen colored who. being very slok,ha, darky doctor and
evr-inc- e ha came Into publlo view, called In a white physician. In the
tha greatest of orators. No doubt the course of the examination,' he asked

"One who would Inform himself of science Is the organ to which ha habit-th-e
trend of the times should get ao uajiy appeals. Whether ba posses

qualnted with the Impressive popularity the talents of a constructive statesman,
of brotherhoods of men being Organised events may or may not allow him to
In support of religion. It Is something show. Mr Roosevelt also Is a preacher
new. And then the fraternities are do- - with the scolding habit a. High

m. thunder waa In hi. vol then the 'SOT-uS- ?same lightning on hla forehead, that waB her reply. ''Ah yatn't had no

lng a good deal to advance the idea of Churchman possessed by a lealot'a oon- -
brotherhood and common Interest. I vlctlnn of th importance of hla own
mean association like foe Modern sacred office and commission. Mr..
Woodmen, to which I have belonaed for Rrvan la an evanrallat Ua daaan'ttha Chicago convention off Its chanst to look 'rpun' ylt but Ah 'specsawapt

Idol "f aon lo" ,u 7 " trusting acmfeat and ushered blm, become an. . . , . l. i . I . Hlll""l, WltU HTIUIIII UTIU I Ullll
years; the Knights of Pythlaa, and the pretend to any other ordination thanrest. Probably they play a Jesa part his own conviction of th truth. He
here than they do throughout th haa tha talents of a great pulpit era--
UA.t T Wv nn) nnA..lM.t. Ik.l. .... .. . fc. ......... ... 1 J J .

.Kpf.7, ;ii..,v.hf- - looaa." Mr. Bryan remarked that hoof and peculiar y.mA .. . u
political oareera of history. I have """",ventory of hl, Jde,. nc. th. ' " ' " ' .. ' . uiiurioniiuiBi. uivir UW IUI , ii Kl 'IUICB, jV WUU1U UVrBIUHIV,

fullness for the fact that they are now He haa a thousand rifts and arts to
,T vi I'itiaifaiiuii tur Vila IUK u l iimuna miiu iiiuvv, um hu, Kii lliviu.human solidarity, brotherhood, against with his great presence, his magnificent

unjust privilege, legallxed wrong, eye, hla burning sincerity, lie la ofagainst the taking out of the common the order of Knox and Wesley, of Val- -
store more than Is contributed toward entlne Cook and Peter Cartwrlght th
the common rood Have vmi heard robust Illlnola circuit rider, whoa hloa-- .

iifViWhST im nVlt Th' WM ln 10,- - Mr Kooaevelts
?S,i?lf h,Ti!SW,"rA . yAv Jof,?.i offense up to that time was peltJ.L JZlttZJi hv "fh2 Wei- - When Mr. Bryan sprGni- - at
RL-ltT-

i,- iu. .nwhTri th' Carnegie hall meeting on Tuesdaygrounds. nmMun- - , ht th phrM) --glorious larceny" toder cover or out of doors, 5crlba theft .k..! the anything of the Patriotic League of raphy, depend upon it, Mr. Bryan haarand Christian Endeavor? reaa. nut on wnai a seal ar in .the rain. More often,rm nnt frltnHU
7V,. J Vh.v acale of g

mat- - larcnJr- - h Probably had In mlnj'iiiJ.it,'?, Prealdent e appropriation of hla
thi preaching tours of this later exhorter

to righteousness! He traveled J MOOJ ' ownnfXJl Vi.v'dM imi'frtend" propoaltlons as much s he had the""Lll" "'t&fr, colossal crimes of the corrupt rich.
Public Conscience Is Wide Awake.

'Today the public conscience la en- -
nines miring nis nrsi campaign. Dine

1. .n W . .a.-I- .I hi. Kr.. I I . . .
"I don t suppose." I said to Mr. , 1 ' ' 1 1 ll.D V B 1 , . u uim V.U. II- -

probably equal to several times thsltlve toa degree which A few yearsBryan yesterday, "that you could sum
up ln a phrase the chief lesson the past
11 years have brought to you? What

ago would not have been believed. The ,ao1 to face bevond all ouestlon to more,

such as Demosthenes might have
wielded and perhaps they were dis-
posed to accept the gospel of repent-
ance and reform when It oame Impres-
sively recommended by the panic of
1107. We on the train knew the num- -

people are hurt and arleved at the anee- - hearers than haa anv other man In thaIs the thing chiefly on your mind today?
What is me most significant fact you
eee V

tacle of greed, Injustice and wrongdo- - world' history. His seal la that of
th" Untlrlnlng. with no light hurt or grief. The

country today lies under conviction. Bryan's Strength and Sincerity.
That la a tnta nf mlit.l Ih. nlJ

hr Ar itnni inn nau mrn nmuv mm . . . "the most Im- -
to truat theday by the number of .Mr. Ijuni portant

"Perhaps, hSTbTSn '

dry on a line stretched the the NeVer to drepalr The thing... ... . . 1 rru 1 mnmiH mm mnir iiuii I n. '
revivalists used to diagnose with .alls- - " n0t to ,,jr "V.1"... ..... ... cratlf. Mnl la not a nnl ft.reLend.'-nVvalra-

T'
"aed Si "P- - the recent astonishing rise In our

il! In those ifnnlfalled cum- - mor"'. tandarde. or. more accurately.Bryan aflton,.nin mw.kenin- - of the nubileor ib ana iuu couiu unto -
conaclence."

raction. it is tne condition precedent to r -
conversion. Every one has noticed that organlxer. It Is not to aay that ha doe
corporations an well as lndlvlduala ln not bellev himself to be a aagaclou
business refrain today from at least .talesman his neverul w,ucertain acts and courses which a few f lrn'n,

t.n rm a tm nnniH nt un .... i.hi.j ..i. be in his abllitv ii a Dolltlclan or in
been paid out without physical conae Mr. Bryan had his text.

"The world, you, know, la moving on.
Life does not stand still : it advances,
('tvlllxatlnn, knowledge, moral percep minds. So much has been gained. We popular faith ln his statesmanship. Por ,

quences. Then there was that neari-breakln- g

effort on the eve of the con-
vention of 104, when the standard
benrer of the two previous campaigns
fought with his back to the wall for a tion inese tnings are always on the

Increase. I don't pretend to discuss
snail never go back to the lax stand- - creun mo wiauum ot
ards. Conscience Is awake It Is even the particular measures he advocate
growing refined. Can you doubt what hundred are drawn to him by confi- -platform on which he and his follow- - Jut now ,hj ab8tract HubJ,ot of pTng.stand fought without theers might rB Thera ma ,omPtlme, eeem

closing of an eye ln aleep for .0 hours ,n ,be worId)1 movement of thought
tho result will be? Why, It will not ?ence ln n,s miagnty ana sincerity,
stop till it has made Iteelf effective in Personally he does not give the lmpre- -
ousmesa and in government. This land ?, '., "l fi Mswiijr,
belongs to righteousness and righteous- - ?oes V?1 s'rlk you as a profound
ness shall prevail ln it" thinker. do not detect the accentun . . ,. nf fhn thnrnilffh nv h. In.

mm won hi --bj v only tne rise ana rail or waven, only
houstlon. Mr. Bryan haa a right to be BKta,on without advance. But you
older In 10 than ha waa In 1896. regird It In the large, and there Is no

Today there are a rew lines on nis doubting the fact of the steady trend thlaS.turee,no1fn: n. t --clntl. t. The locution of thaface that were not there 12 years ago,
him aside from It. He will ston Ion ,. lecnnicai pn rase or
enough to reply pleasantly to personal nm a n faP ,n,m-- ,

ipniar k. nr .. ri does not betrav by a longing side
and the old onea have grown aharper.
Jjist spring when he was here attend-
ing the peace conference organised by
Mr. Carnegie he seemed to be ip In
weight. Eighteen months ago. In Paris,
returning from a trip around the world,
he looked weary and half 111. Today
hla la not so pronounced, his eye

some question calculated to get the con- - llown m ,a"" of thought frequented
veraatlon back to mundane things but pocU r Philosophers that he know
his fa.-- e sobers down again quickly! and Lh' hU.ma.1 "iTi haS W.loiAd H.m
his eyes take on the rapt look of the kefip' Vh.uh,.hW.a5r' Z001! im

prophet as he resumes the theme of fPr?"1111!,0' PPU ar 1 teral "

upward and onward. Knowlmlge Is on
the Increuoe everywhere; Illiteracy Is
dying out; the. black areas of Ignorance
are dwindling! Freedom Is winning
new terrltorlea every year; liberal Ideas
are extending their sway. And moral-
ity I. righteousness Is, Increasing. The
demand" of moral truth are more Im-
peratively felt today than ever before.

"That la the thing that Impreaaes me
now more strongly than anything else.
I don't think there can be the slightest
doubt of It. I may claim to enjoy un

hla bearing more alert. Thels brighter.
ameli of battle Is In his nostrila. Al

rignteouaness and Ita triumph. At one vunu. mm
I Jked him whether he thojght ffibiZ$!l.2' ,Un'llr! n, kn0clt

the tariff question might not be taken 2r At,h. door,HS m"n
of simple fore

i'. ckt viv,ii;nri u ir u hwways a physical wonder, he is one still.
I 1 T , . I ...I.tab. .nn... ofout of politics and handed over to ex

tiling of the audacity of usual opportunities for observing phe nis cnaracter lies in the devotion with
which he holda these and yearn to per-
suade other of them. .

nomena of thla kind. I have been going
pert to be dealt with as a matter of
business. Senator Beverldge was ad-
dressing the senate o that proposal as
I asked (he question.

"Never!" He fairly snapped his In-
dignation at the Idea. 'Impossible!
We don't want any non-partis- com

Invariably Making Moral Appeal.
You moke no mistake In assessing

Mr. Bryan's character If you nut him

Is gone. To taKe us place a new pome,
a maturer confidence, a steadier and
more controlled purpose the same
purpose, but tried now In the fires of
repeated defeat, forced to adjust Itself
to some sort of a philosophy to draw
Its strength out of a larger outlook, a
more patient comprehension of the
facts of life. Mr. Bryan Is mellower
iwA . . r a .-- if a m arrmvmr 1 T A nilfl'ht

up and down the earth, though not ln
the spirit of the Adversary, for 12
years, and I have aeen and talked with
a good many people and witnessed a
good many scenes. And I am not mis-
taken about this thing. When I began
agitating for the loess which I have
at heart, the men who came to me were
men who had been affected bv the con- -

mission on ine tarirr.eany, inai was not wnat i wanted down aa a great preacher. You err Ifto know. But It gave me a chance to 7
push ln a suggestion originated by a you underrate the power of the preacher

or If you attribute Mr. Bryan'a widewas fighting; men who had thoughtful observer of conditions andto be wiser.
'

He waa talking to me of d't,on", 1

,1.. ..!' anH nila Nv nf lh rnnn. themSelVt suffered and had material tentatively mentioned to a few friends Influence to any cause other than the
the day before to this effect:try's, advance In Intelligence and mor- - reasons (as they "thought) for support- - force of the moral appeal which h In--lng me. That time Is long since past The Interstate commerce laws of the variably and consistently makes. Itallty. He doesn't put It that way, but

has been prominent, and I have re-

ceived more credit than Is duo me.
Kvents have done this. The onward
movement has brought the country to
this hcur of awakened conscience. Mr.
8hepard, introducing me last night, re-

marked pleasantly that, although the
White House is occupied by a political
adversarv. yet I 'Inspire and control
the political Ideals of that famous
mansion.' Those were the extravagant
words of friendship. The fact Is, of
course, that the events, the forces, the
atmosphere, the spirit Of the day has
been acting upon the president as they
acted upon me and have been acting
upon cltixens everywhere, and have
stirred him to action ln the line of
those moral principles which have come
to their hour of victory come to reign
over the conduct of righteous men ln
business and in society.

Those principles were not long ago
obscure to manv men. They have be-
come clear to multitudes. They were,
a while ago, easily put aside as aca-
demic and negligible. Now they have
asserted their kingly character, their
right to obedience. They used to seem
hard and Impracticable and calculated
to disturb business. Now they are
eeell as Infinitely more Important than
any other considerations which affect
business.

Today the men I meet, the men whose
hearts are In the movement, are men
whose Impulse Is In their realization of
Its ethical significance, men whose con-
sciences have been moved. It isn't
with many of them a matter of personal
Interest at all It is a large question of
right, of justice, of brotherhood.

Principles on Way to Triumph.
"Those who are not awake (o the

Mr. Bryan s laea is inai me country
has caught pretty well up with what
he was a decade ago. I asked him If
he felt that he himself had advanced.

"I doubt," he answered thoughtfully,
"If I have changed much. Essentially,

not at all. You see, long agoferhaps out certain principles for my
own guidance, and I took my stand
upon them. Now, principles do not
change. Their application changes:

country are In great confusion. Tbo would be genius of the highest order, If
f revisions regulating business, such aa It were not Instinct, that suggest to
ransportatlon, are scattered among him to carry every discussion over to

hundreds of different, statutes, tucked the pulpit. We are a moral, even aaway In amendments, and tacked onto religious, people, and he who can per--
appropriations, and they are hn some auade us that his Is a moral cause
cases contradictory, and In manv are touchca springs of enthusiasm Which
difficult of interpretation and not un- - no mere mental conviction of wisdom
derstood ln their effect. TheSherman or advantage can find. . i

act la admitted to be In need of revision. Mr. Bryan will be the Pemoeratto
State legislatures, answering the de- - nominee for the presidency. Behind hla"
mand of the hour, pass laws regulating well-wor- n Joke that no man waa ver
railroads which the courts set aside as defeated three times for that office He
confiscatory. In the south railroads undoubedly his now firm belief thatoperated by the state courts have found '"t the temper of the country an- -
It Impossible to make both ends meet ewers to his own; that, aside from Mr.
under the two-ce- nt mileage rate made Roosevelt no one Is prepared to dispute
obligatory by the state law makers. The with him the leadership of what h
business world Is unsettled: the sins of conceives to be a moral revival,
corporations are not punished by the Can It bo that he I right?

new aspects as the light of new events "" ""' """' '
falls upon them, but they themselves 'Sweeping this country are blind to the
do not change. I am true absolutely to

widely accepted by those who railed at
them then and still oppose me.' They
are on their way to triumph they are
triumphant already In the heart of the
people.

. '..r.. r l.o.,An' Arwm thla T am nnt

la true and the fact' Is. I think, an In-

teresting one. though not unparalleled
either In social or political history
that the principles In the advocacy of
which I gained some notoriety," Mr.
Bryan said "notoriety" and smiled, "aa
much as 12 years ago are today very

sign of the times. Nothing like it
wa ever seen. Some kind friends of
mine attribute to me an Influence which
In point of fact I can't claim at all. I
have had altogether too much credit. It

the principles upon wnicn l maae my
first appeal to the American people.
I have not even had to reconsider
them. I hope, however, I have been
able to appreciate their widening and

Are you aware that tne country na
ro absurd as to dream It. My advocacy been going through a great revival of

WIELDING A BIG STICK- -S enators and Congressmen
Not Free to Express Wishes in Congress Power of Speaker

WHY EAT BREAD? Some Questions and Answers
v ty One Who Studies Food

By John E. Ithrop.

commonly done In two or more colors;
with the use of only two colors the ef-

fect of three may be produced by leav-
ing a part of the bright tin exposed.
Many boxes or cans are printed ln three
or 2our, or half a dozen or even a still
greater number of colors. Each color
miut be printed on the tin separately;
nobody has yet Invented a multicolor
profis for printing on .tin.

Of course tin does not absorb Ink as
paptr does, and so printed tin plates
must be dried. As the printed plates
come through on the prqes they are
taken off the stone one toy one and

InnH .nrnnt.ti' In a mnvihU mplr

ASHIOTO-V- , IX C. March 3.
At least, that Is what I have heard nominations; and today their bill which

all winter from so many members that they got through the senate resta inIt seems to be warranted in accepting Sereno E. Payne's Innermost desk pigeon
It as the rule with. Just enough excep- - hole and the delegation has been com- -
tlons to prove It. pelled to start all over again by got- -

Careful observers, however, see that ting the exposition committee to roa line of differentiation must be port out an entirely new bill, thus los- -
w "I dare not express my views

on the Republican presidential
Issue." a Pacific northwest
memher of the nouse said to drawn between two classes of members lnr the ground which had been gained

the other day. "Up there ln the who speak in the language foregoing. It was suggested that the friends ofme,
or ln words to that effect. the bill, finding thing as thev are.chair Is Speakerthat will hold about 20 plates. As fast Presiding officer s First, is the member who Is really fight; fight like Comanche Indiana or "

afraid to declare his preferences. He some other sort of a fighter; at any
Is honest, although mightily unadmlr rate, that they fight, and raise publicly
for his servility. He sincerely believes the question as to whether or not legle-- ;

that he can best serve his constituents lation shall be held up as th Seattl

as racks are filled they are rolled Into Cannon, an avowed candidate for the
a kiln for drying, a process that may presidency. The house Is organized sorequirs from one to two hours. And f. . .
the plates must be dried in this manner that th? speaker Melds Mtly more
everv time they come off the Dress. Power than any other officer pi ealdlng
which would be for examnle six times over a deliberative assemblage. we y sinning nis inuiviuuauiy; oy piaying exposition Dill nas been neid Up.
If Miav wore nrlnteri In alx colors positively can Kill any Dill 1 introduce i" pun ol a sycoumini, suoiniiiing 10

idliremiiTln drTlng being 'able' pubil.'ly'to' say' .nothing degrade their high off Ices to piaV ' uu'
. I 7

aSdt w reoeated Sndllngi wu?rrf In presidential candidates. That's tic like the boss of a city ward. These "Hush," the reply was "Don't talk
the repeated printings would add ma- - the plain truth, stripped of all qualifl- - Ko about the chambers and corridors out loud that way. If dangerou,"

cations and committee rooms aved to a hush :,v,o tho hn..! hutdolVt so be The foregoing statement was the and acknowledging that they are cowed But- - at rat- - tha othr tactic--
thought? fo? there ae man" pieces on culmination of a series of attempted Into silence. did not win. and the fair bill waa slde- -

It you can enjoy many things which the risk of offending every loyal Scot
alone would be distasteful, as meat, must be rejected oatmeal porridge. s,

milk, butter, cheese, jam, trcucle, deed, so little can these foods be tasted
and all kinds of green vegetables: also the ordinary way of eating them Hint
soups, broths, and hot drinks. It af- - strong flavoring materials, as salt,
fords in its hard crusts exercise for sugar, syrup, are Invariably added to
the strongest teeth; and at the same them. Another objection to "mush" is
time provides a material which gradu- - tiat t affords no exercise for the teeth;
ally yields nourishment to the tooth- - an3 ti) objection applies also to such
less gums of infancy or of old age. Bort s0lids as potatoes, rice, bread-fru- it

The crumb Is food, solid without being and dates. Soft foods. In fact. Injure
hard, and Ailing without being con- - thft tePth by adhernff to them, and thuscentrated. What are you going to put Drovldlng a resting place for mvrla.ls of
In Its place? bacteria which attack them. These ob- -
,,For.,a8W?r..theEnKUh.man,.,V1t.rn" Jectlons can. however, bo overcome by
UY f.hL ,iaJi" ifr,?nit.itJlV,.8nV, eating with each mouthful of the soft

P?eU"areSl nUintn "hen a rtlon of hard-bl.cu- .t or parched
plain bread. But the Scot proudly pa-- "1"-rades

his porridge, his brose, his ban- - rjv. tjmjnocks of barley, his oatcakes, and many oagea or HOliea.
another dainty; and the Irishman his

with 11 ' indeed, between those last-allnn-

potatoes all their endearing
and their 200 ways of being named competitors parched grain and

cooked. The American Is opulent, for biscuit that we must divide the firsthe has grlddle-cake- s, made not only
from wheat but from buckwheat and PrIle. while unleavened whole-me- al

from maize; also doughnuts, Johnny bread stands a good second. Both
cakes and Jemmy cakes. beside biscuit and parched corn have the great
"mush of various kinds, and manl- - mert of belng ,0 thoroughly torrefied
fold patent foods. often made of that part 0I tne Insoluble starch has
malted grain. The German carries been onverted by heat (nto dextrin, asourness a degree further than his BUb8tailC8 absolutely Identical withneighbors wUh his rye bread . or black Etarcn , composition, but soluble in"fn'.JJre39-- ! water a substance best known to theihSlA tiie.,lKtaSi general Public through Its uso as a

In1 Vh5 ?orm. S?m a c ' h postage stamps.
Jh A.T Ii. wa JTyrUh ls dextrlnlsing and browning of the

C, ! ilL'LTLn trch impart to It such an appetising
meli giel ?hW,JeaKtra2d t? i2 appearance that a healthy
'rleJ lllufLd.' Z Per"n can enjoy It by Itself; hence the"ri r? cbKet vantage of bread-crus- t, toast, and
Zh!?h tuSZIJZJ" if ? ruBk ovc- - bread-crum- b, of oat-ca- k

2t8- - V h.'J8.". ".'ill over oatmGal porridge, and In general of
$lan Q!neTK 5rLlh?. i8. roasted over boiled cereals.
ii1!? TJ' ftt'-t.r- T The only objection to blaculU is their.

trucked Just as effectively a It waa
possible to sidetrack any measure In a

a sheet, ur tnese strips ror the sides i"rnes wuu i ....
and ends of sardine cans, for Instance, house of representatives to learn for No Moral Courage.
there might be 20 printed on one sheet whom they stand for the Republican
of tin. Of Oesigns for small box cov- - nomination for president. With every Then there are those
ers there might be engraved on a single one of the members who was seen tha moral courage to stand

who have no deliberative assemblage. ,

forth In their Speaker Cannon decided thera would

By Arnold Bllorat, Ph. P.
the price of corn Is
and there la everyALTHOUGH of bread becoming

the varying price of
wheat, depending as It does

upon the character of the supply,
farces the question upon us, "Why
should we eat bread?" The answer Is,
of course, that we want something
which wc can keep on eating as long
as possible without getting satisfied;
and for this no moro admirable ma-

terial can be found than baker's bread.
Habit also haa much to do with it

There was a tlmb, to be sure, when we
ate bread because we were hungry, but
that was in the days of home-mad- e

loaf two of which were equal In nour-
ishment to three of the baker's. But
making bread, even at home, is a ridi-
culous proceeding for anyone who
really wishes to uae wheat for food.
It la a ridiculous proceeding because,
by making the wheat Into bread, much
of the nourishment is destroyed; the
sweetest part of the flour being turned
Into wind for puffing up or lightening
the rest. It Is ridiculous because by
Imply roasting the grains of wheat-hea- ting

them for 10 minutes In a dry
saucepan over a quick fire they yield
th most appetizing, the moat nourish-
ing, and the most economical food
which it Is possible to obtain from
them, vl., the "parched corn" ho often
mentioned In the Old Testament

But Instead of this we first render
the Wheat uneatable by grinding It till
the grain run together In powder, and
then to make this powder eatable we
separate It again by meatus of gas and
water. And as If thla were not enough,
we usually Interpolate between these
two processes a third equally sensible,
vis., sifting out the most nourishing
art of the powder and throwing It to

Vie pigs. As every sifting adds to our
labor and diminishes our product we
thus obtain the paradoxical result that
the less nourishing the flour the higher
It price. To crown our work-w- e make
up for taking out what la good by put-
ting in what I bad, namely, the
tnaTulnrnus veast with Its Inevitable

right and duty as representatives of the be no river and harbor, bill thU year.
notwithstanding the carefully reachedpeople and declare themselves on all

mooted questions pertinent to their Judgment of the business men and themasses of the nation was for at least
$50,000,000 a year beginning In moxoffices and their relationships to their

oiock as many as ou, wnicn would in "'ro"n"tl w" " "" vc
a single color be all printed at once. So sonally; with some of them there exist
in a drvlng rack holding 20 plate a bond of dose personal friendship,
there would ba 400 sardine strips or with more than ordinary cordial reia- -
1,609 smsll box covers, ln this process tlons.
all handled at once. This statement might as well havo

With the plates for all parts duly begun with the senate end of the capl- -
prlnted the printed tin is cut up and tol. There the same conditions exist,
made Into boxes. These decorated tin Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks is a candl- -
boxes Of various sizes, shapes and col- - date; so Is Senator Knox,
oring and manner of decoration are all

constituencies. These hide their po for Internal improvement. That set-
tled it; members from state whichwere interested Indeed, some nf thmsition under cover of Irrelevant humor-

ous replies to justifiable queries as to
their preferences, and none the less

vitally so submitted without one note
of protest, nor a word' of demand for
iicuuii.dare not own to the possession of their

DOlitlnal souls.Northwest Views. Perhaps they would hav "ideV h hadmade 'to order for the various consum-
ers uslnp them In the marketing of
their goods. Some buyers of tin boxes of thaOI13 northwest

was seek- -
"Consider,"

Senators said
Every day I watch the proceedings they put up a fight; but no, one ever

of the congress; every day 1 talk with will know, for the fight' ha not beensenators and representatives; and every and will not be put up. . -
day I am Impressed more and more To refuse to carrv on '

when Ito. me,supply to the box manufacturer the na

to be used, completely printed
with the colors to be reproduced: for Information whlch Ilng the same

U a 1... irkaa r.Anln T JAli.a .a 1 !! K f at tllO hfl I f Mil 'I have legls- - deeply with the humiliating attitude of Improvement thi year meant to ac--. uu,riCT BI1U toior-- ,,,, aA -- nnrfiaam.M, lh ...kmlt untnit. th.lngs are ruppllea by the box manufac latlon which my constituent "l " to this absolute domination, and thuit nient to men In veara whan man mVm.

mnA alrl to the tentlencv towards atlll scare nnA rafiiatnn, thm .mnlA....!o gel iiirouKn. rivouiuo iiiu to have

.1. V.J. cost. However, tnose wno wisn 10Arab from his always havestudy economy may
, . Noourse to wheat for "parching." which

Hard ana &OIt rood. win cost them only about a penny a
So far then from there being any dlf-- gr.Nor against

tney maythreetry thorough
half-pen- ce

mas- -
for

flcolty In finding a substitute for bread tlcatlon. Most of us might eat half as
the puxile Is rather, from the bewilder-- much and masticate twice as long with

rreat benefit to both health and pocket,lnt variety of existing substitutes, to
chooso the best' But If by "best" wo 'DT?T'VrPTV'l n' TTIV
mean most healthful, the choice Is soon XXllIS lliMx UiN

narrowed. For In the first place no
food containing baking powder can be Myriads of Decorated Bores and
HMAnwwMai4A A aval nn IaaI httm

germ; and thla addition does so rob
the meal of its native sweetness that,
to disguise the resulting flavorless Or

oroduct. we make another

turers. In either case the specially
designed box becomes sooner or latera distinguishing mark for the goods or
the preparation contained ln It.

The number of these various aorta
of tin decorated cans and boxes now
sold Is enormous. There are single
concerns putting goods on the market
In such packages that buy 10,000,000 to
15.000.000 of decorated tin boxes a year
and in the aggregate there are now sold
of such can and boxes hundreda of
millions annually. - -

Lent I Coming.
"Lent is coming. Lent Is coming,"

Sighs the pretty maid:
"Let us hurry or we'll deeply

Rue It. I'm afraid.
"Think of all the plays w haven't

Been to see as yet;
Lent Is coming I repeat it,w

Lest you may forget", -

Chicago Record-Heral-

lawn Biucs in mo iiicoiuciiimi nam greater cniruzauun ui power ana aa- - wnen joos are scarce, it meant to con- -
openly. Where would my bills go but ditlonal like humiliations. tinue the policy, of buying when prle
to the pigeon holes of committees which The two classes referred to one are high and going out of th market- -

would be influenced against my mess- - afraid of the political tyrant and the when prices are low. It meant to keep
ures? No. I cannot talk for publication other afraid of their constituents who money In the treasury the Surplus ofon that subject." would rend them were, they to tell the the past months when H might be InWere this a chance remark by some truth about their private affiliation circulation. . thus assisting In fore-senat- or

or representative. It could be make up quite completely the roster fending against a deficiency by atlniti-pass- ed

over as of little consequence, of house and senate. The sPeuation ap-- latlng business In a legitimate manner
Because It is absolutely ' unanimously pears to be one of acceptance of a Yet the non-partis- an opinion, and inthe attitude of members of both houses, program of primeval domineering which trong majority . In both senate andwith few exceptions, it becomes matter must make dead savage chief turn house, 1 for appropriation thi vril;for comment in the publlo print. over in their graves In sheer envy, for Internal improvement. Thi la o,

Let It be said that there are some Twice or thifice this winter hav we of the obvious facta. .
exceptions, but the rule is that mem- - heard a voice or two In protest; H Thla la. - not a political 'Aueatloibers of both houses appear to be afraid for' the greater part of the time mem- - either, for one doubt that were v.',
to own their political souls belong to bers go about the, oapttol trained to Tmrtle reversed to being the r, n i
them these days. The iron hand of their . routine and humbly, consenting outs, precisely the same situation . ,u ithe manager of this or that political that they dare not exercise their pre-- be present
machine is raised ready to strike the rogatlve of telling, their . oplniona on That It ia an issu larger th;m ;

indiscreet member who become so In- - mooted questions. .. ' partjr 1 conceded, Most pe... .," i ,

dependent as to express hi preference The Washington delegation adopted believe it should h a them of i ,
on a mooted question. ,. . f . th lactic of not talking on preaidentlai ou newspaper article.

1CVUUUIIQUUCU. Pll UUU Wllllt n-.- -.

tend to slip down unmixed with saliva Produced Annually,
must be excluded; for such foods can be ' From the New York Sun.
"ested1" Pr0Prl5r tatd Pr0Prly ?1" Within comparatively recent years

Now all merely boiled cereals lack there baa com, to b done a great
the full flavor which Invites thorough amount of printing on tin in making
mastication, and all with perhaps the the innumerable decorated cans and
single exception of, frumenty lack the boxes used In marketing various manu- -
oon'slstency which necessitates It We Xactured products.,
must therefore, strike out from our PriniJng on tin Is don from metal
list macaroni, hominy, frumenty, and plate t gtne or aluminum, but more
mush of all kinds; and with thes at commonly from ston block. ' It 1

disastrous addition salt.

To Find a Substitute.
1 Is there anything to be said on the
other side? Remember bread has cer-

tain advantages the chief of which i
; flavor that lend itself to th addi-

tion 'of either sweet or savories, and
blend harmoniously with both. With

t


